
Catarrh
Whether It Is ot the nose, throat, stomach, 

bowels, or more delicate organ.. catarrh la 
always debilitating and abould never tall ot 
attention.

It la a diacbarge from the mucoua mem
brane when kept In a state of inflammation 
by an impure, commonly scrofulous, con
dition of the blood.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Cures all forma ot catarrh, radically and 
permanently — It remove. lbs cauae and 
overcomea all the eflecta. Get Hood's.

taformalkra for the Young.
"Pa, what'B a grain of truth?”
"It’s generally the thing that keeps 

all the women in the neighborhood say
ing, ‘Well, I declare!’ ‘I never would 
have thought it!’ ‘You don’t savl’ ‘I 
never did believe she was as innocent 
as she tried to make out!' and ‘I feel so 
sorry for her children!’ ”—New York 
Herald.

CITQ Permanently cured, wo fits or nervouaneoa 
Fl 10 after first day’s use of Dr. Ki ine’s Great Nerve 
Restorer. Send for Free *2 trial bottle and treaties 
Dr. K. H. Kline, Ltd--MJ Arch St. Philadelphia« Pw

Its Hereafter.
"You seem to think a good deal of 

that monkey,” said the littel girl.
“Yes,” replied tho organ grinder. 

He good monk.”
"Do you think he’ll go to heaven?” 
"No; when ze monk die he go to 

Newport.”—Chicago Tribune.

Mother« will flnrt Mrs Winslow'« Sootblng 
Syrup the best remedy to use for their children 
u.e teething season.

Broad.
Sift a quart of flour with half a tea

spoonful each of salt and sugar Into 
a bowl. Scald a sup of milk and stir 
It Into a te.ispoouful of butter, melted 
n a half pint of boiling water. When 
his Is lukewarm stir It Into the sifted 

flour, then add a third of a yeast cake 
hat has been dissolved in a gill of 

'flood-warm water, aud mix to a soft 
lough. Turn upon a floured pastry 

“ward and knead for ten minutes. Set 
o rise In a bread pan with a perforated 
top. set in a warm place for six hours.

| St the end of this time-divide the 
lough Into two loaves, knead each of 
hese tor five minutes and put Into a 
treasefl pan. Cover with a light cloth 
tnd set to rise for an hour more before 
>aklng in a steady oven.

Didn't Worry Her.
“Doesn’t it make you angry when 

folks twit you altout your failure to ac
quire a husband?” asked the girl who 
was doing her first season.

“Not me,” replied the philosophical 
spinster. It is better to be laughed at 
because you are not married than not 
to lie able to laugh because you are.” 
—Brooklyn Eagle.

Piso s Cure is a reined v for coughs, colds 
and consumption. Try it. Price 25 cents, 
bt druggists.

Tomato Catsup.
Boll together a peck of ripe tomatoes 

ind four large onions until they are 
soft. Pass through a colander and 
hen strain the liquid through a flue 

sieve. Put this over the Ore with a 
dozen sprays of parsley, a couple of 
bay leaves, a teaspoonful each of 
rround cloves, mace, white pepper, 
sugar, salt and a very little cayenne 
Tie up a teaspoonful of celery Beed* in 
s little muslin bag and drop In with 
he rest. Boil all together for five 

hours, stirring occasionally. When 
boiled down one-half, and quite thick, 
take out the bag of celery seed, add a 
pint of vinegar and take from the Are. 
When the catchup Is stone cold bottle 
and cork, sealing the corks.

The Whyneaa.
"I suppose,” said Mrs. Mixer, "my 

reputation as a breadmaker is due to 
the practice I have had. I am the 
mother of seven boys, you xnow.”

“Yes,” replied Mrs. Catchington, 
‘‘and my reputation as a matchmaker 
is doubtless due to the fact that I am 
the mother of nine daughters.”—Chi
cago News.

Has That Appearance.
“It looks to me a good deal as if the 

new woman and some society women 
would like to be hens.”

“Not very complimentary.”
“But a reasonable deduction, never

theless.”
“Why do you think so?”
“Because the incubator would then 

relieve them of so much responsibil
ity.”—Chicago Post.

Just Wanted a Chance.
“Mister Jedge,” called out the col

ored witness, after he had been on the , 
stand a full hour, “kin I say one word, 
suh?”

“Yes,” replied the judge. “What 
it?”
’‘Hit’s dess dis, suh. Ef you'll 

deM make de lawyers set down en keep 
still two minits, en gimme a livin’ 
chance, I'll whirl in en tell de truth!” 
—Atlanta Constitution.

Cheese Croquettes.
Cut Into small dice one pound of 

American cheese. Have ready one cup
ful of hot cream sauce In a saucepan: 
add the cheese and the yolks of two 
beaten eggs, diluted with a little cream 
Stir until well blended, and let the 
mixture remain on the stove for a mo
ment until the cheese gets "steady.” 
Season with salt, red and white pepper 
and a little nutmeg. Set on the Ice un
til cold, then form Into croquettes and 
roll in fine bread crumbs. Dip in egg, 
then in crumbs again, and fry in deep, 
hot fat until a delicate brown.—Good 
Housekeeping.

Fauaase with Bucgwhcat Cakes.
Prick the sausages 

little bacon fat. 
platter In a circle on the outside, leav 
Ing space for the cakes In the center. 
Cakes.—Mix thoroughly two cupfuls of 
buckwheat flour, a little salt and three 
teaspoonfuls of baking powder; then 
add milk and water of equal parts to 
make the batter of the right consist
ency. Add a little molasses, which 
will give them a better color. Fry on 
a soapstone griddle and pile neatly 
the center of the ring of sausage.

rkwheat Cake«, 
well and fry In a 

Put them on a hot

In

Despair.
“Yes, Cholly’s valet has 

suicide.”
“Dealt me! Now, do 

foah?"
"Why, Cholly wanted to 

cigawettes foah him.” 
News.

committed

say, what

smoke his
— Baltimore

Cream of Celery Ponp.
Cut the celery Into Inch bits, cover 

with a quart of water and boll tender. 
Rub through the colander and return 
the liquid to the Are. Make a roux 
of a tablespoonful of butter and one 
of flour, and when It bubbles pour 
upon It a plat of rich milk—part cream, 
if you bare It. Stir until smooth and 
thick, then add gradually the celery 
puree. Season with salt and white pep
per and serve.

May Be Only a Pipe Dream.
Standard oil capitalists are reported 

to have bought Coney Island. We 
may yet, remarks the Chicago Record- 
Herald, be able to get our midway 
amusements through a pipe line.

Diplomacy.
"At what age do you consider women 

the most charming?” asked the inquisi
tive female of more or less uncertain 
years.

"The age of the woman who asks the 
question,” answered the man, who was 
a diplomat from Diplomacyville.—Chi
cago News.

Oyster Pie.
Line a vegetable dish with mashed 

potato. Brush it over with the white 
of an egg, and put it In the oven to 
brown lightly. Take two dozen oysters, 
half a pint of milk, one tablespoonful 
of butter, pepper and salt to taste. Let 
It come to a boll, and thicken with a 
heaping teaspoonful of flour and put 
Into the space left In the vegetable 
dish.—What to Eat.

A Vindictive Horse.
"How did it happen that your horse 

died?”
“The veterinarian’s automobile broke 

down on the way over.”

RHEUMATISM
AN INDESCRIBABLE TORTURE

Because Rheumatism sometimes comes on suddenly it doesn't 
prove that it is a chance disease or one due to accidental causes. It 
takes time for it to develop, and is at work in the system long before 
any symptoms are felt The blood is tha first point of attack, and 
the poisonous acids that cause the aches and pains are then distrib
uted through the circulation to different parts of the system, and 
settle in joints, muscles and nerves; and when the system is in this 
condition it needs only some exciting cause like exposure tonight air, 
damp, chilly weather, or the cold, bleak winds of winter, to arouse 
the slumbering poisons and bring on Rheumatism. The severity 
of the attack depends upon the amount of acid in the blood and the 
quantity ot acrid matter in the 
Joints and muscles. Some peo
ple are almost helpless from the 
first, while others have occa
sional spells or are uncomforta
ble, restless, nervous and half 
sick all the time from the 
nagging aches and pains. Rheu
matism is a disagreeable com
panion even in its mildest form. 
It grows worse as we grow older, 
and frequently stiffens the joints, 
draws the muscles out of shape 
and breaks down the nervous 
system. A disease that origin
ates in the blood, as Rheumatism 
does, cannot be cured with ex
ternal remedies like liniments and plasters ; such things scatter the 
pains or drive them to some other part of the body, but do not touch 
the disease or improve the condition of the blood. The thin acid 

blood must be restored to its normal 
purity and strength, so that all poi
sonous substances may be carried out 
of the system, and no medicine accom
plishes this in so short a time as S. S. S., 
which not only neutralizes the acids 
and counteracts the poisons, but builds 
up the general health at the same time, 

special book on Rheumatism, and should you

BHKVMATISM IN ELBOWS, WBISTS 
AND KNEES.

Urbana, Ohio, Aug. 30, 1008.
Last winter I had a aavare attack of 

Rheumatism. It started In the right 
elbow, and from there to oay wrists; the 
right wrist was th« won». It baoame 
swollen end extremely painful. My left 
knee Joint was the next place to be at
tacked. It became swollen and of oonrss 
painful. The next point to be affected 
wae tho hip and ankle, which gave ma 
much trouble. I was barely able to get 
about for eomo time. I wee undor treat
ment of a physician for awhile, but get
ting no better I began 8. 8. 8., and after 
taking it for some limo I wae entirely 
relieved of the Bheumatiem. All swelling 
and aoreneee dieappeared. I consider 
8. 8. 8. an excellent remedy for Bhouma- 
tiem and all troublea haying their origin 
ia ths blood.

GRIFFITH KELLY. 
«08 Bloomfield Aye.

for ourWrite
desire any special information or advice, our physicians will furnish 
it without charge. l_Z, ._T~ “T . ,

ask. . . ■

'ANCUNT QUARRY IN NEBRASKA. ' 

Was Warked br a Wave ef l'“‘ 1
I known to th* Evlffatifft®» |

In the great flint quarrlet war ><>• 
hawk«. Neb., covering more than a 
township, a |>arty of well known scien
tists has found what they think la evi
dence of the existence of a lost race, 

I hitherto unknown. It Is thought that 
tills prehistoric people belonged to 
neither the red tueu nor the mound 
builders. But who they were and at 
what remote age they Inhabited the 
Missouri valley cannot now be ascor- 
talued.

They were a race of patient plodders 
whose knowledge and handiwork had 
not been develop«»! beyoinl the primi
tive Ideas of the stone age. By their 
iudustry It Is shown that they were. 

' not of the nomadic, Indolent Indian j 
' race; by their lgiioram*e and crude 
I handiwork that they were not of the 
refined, almost clvlllse«l mound build-, 
ers, the first American aborigine», 
w hose existence Is definitely known.

Then who were they, whence did 
they come nnd by whom were they ob
literated? Aside from the mound build
ers and the latter-day Indians no 
American aborigines are known to 
scientists, amt In these qusrrles Is evi
dence of a strange race.

Ther«- are no doubt the quarries 
of great age. The entire series 

____ ________________ ' mluea has been burietl beneath an 
Mo Case Kxists it Will Not Cura erage of ten feet of soil. Tbs accuuiu- 

ot thia must have taken ceu- 
It la known positively th«' con- 

has not changed at all In 100 
Then bow many ceuturl«* did 

for this ten feet of soli to cover

Asthma
"One of my daughters had a 

terrible case of asthma, we tried 
almoat everything, but without re
lief. We then tried Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral, and three and one-half 
bottles cured her."—Emms J»»’« 
Entzminger, Langsville. O.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
certainly curesmany cases 
of asthma.

And it cures bronchitis, 
hoarseness, weak lungs, 
whooping-cough, croup, 
winter coughs, night 
coughs, and hard colds.

Tkm .11«. : He.. He . »1. AU 4ren«*M-

Conault your doctor. It ho "(« toko it. 
thou do •• ho uy. If ho ”>l ! ’¡J“ 
to takB It. then don't take it. H* *uowa. 
LMI.U with him. Wu.rc wllllu«

J. & AV KH CO., lowotl. Mom.

Perrin’s Pile Specific
Th« INTERNAL REMEDY

Wood Saws, Drag Saws run by steam or k*.«'' 
line engines, also the latent in saw mill ina 
ehinery, stump pullers, well drilling 
ery. etc., etc.

Write for your need«.
REIERSON MACHINERY

Boot of Morrison Street 
Portland

machia*

CO.

Oregon

xir a <T*ITCT\ b'.very man or woman no In W A IN I r.lJ dlivM to l«‘Hrn the Hurler 
vv A nice light Oivnimt'oii,
good wa<eB,euay to learn,t on* ant practice. I he 

method is right and the price und time required 
the twat possible to give satls&u’iorv results. 
Write for fill I particulars to the A M I'.KICA N 
BAHBER col LKGE (Inc.), Everett M.. 
Portland, Oregon.

GRATEFUL, HAPPY WOMEN

Miss Muriel Armitage

Thank Pe ru iu for Their Recov 
cry After Years of Suffering

MIm Murkl Ar Hilt Mgr. .'if I Oiwnwood 
Ave., iMruit, .Ml«li., ¡Mat riel Organ I Mir 

of the lloynl Triiiphir« of Tvittprr ance 

in a rtccnl Irttrr, rayr:
** I lliltik that it woinun imitimily 

*tirltik«• trotti imiklug her trouhlrn 
he, bill mtorml hviilth Ihim int»nhi no 
tiiurh to in«> OiMt I r«M*l A»r lh«» bmIi« of 
oilier »uflriiiig wom«*n it k my <luty tu 
irli whnt Perline Shin <k?nv fur mt*.

"1 mitTcrr«! fur live year« with ut«r- 
I itu» irr«*K«iIni it I««m. with It bmuKht on 
! hyntcrin end mede tur it |*hy«h «Iu rv<|t. 
[ I tried dm'tnrn frutti the dlflk*r«*iit 

bcboule of luedhdnr, hut without any 
iH'nrptiht«' i hnngr in my condition. 
In my dcMpeir I celled un mi ohi iiursr. 
* ho itdviM’d nip (rv Pmine. end 
promt mm I giMMl rwMult» if I would |»*niÌBt 
mimI tmk» it regularly. 1 thought thl« 
wee tlu’ lciu*t I » ould <lo mi l procured e 
Iniitlr. I knt'w e* booii tt* I bvgnn tak
ing it I hut It wim Mil«*« tllig tur illllrr. 
rnily from anything I hud u«rd brlore, 
Nini bo I k< pt on taking it. I kept thi« 
up f »r *1* niontlm. mid «trndily gniiitnl 
Mr^ngtli Mtn! hrulth. mid wh«*n 1 hud 
il-I-1 lift« « Il 11. .ttl. ■» | « .«fl - i, !< I , ,| fii \ .||
entirely i*urv«l I uni m grutvful, huppy 
women today.M- Mi»« Muriel Armitage.

Pvrunn curve cntnrih of the |m'IvIc or- 
gm»» with the •ami’ Mirvty m it cun*ii 
«MtMith of the IicimIs Perunu Im» be* 
come renowned h . u punitive run* for 
IriHNlr uIIiih'IiIm ultiiply lM*<*mi»v the ell- 
meni* Are tnonlly due to rmurrh. <*q- 
tmrh in the cause of the trouble. Peru* 
ha cure» the cAturrli. The nymptoniN 
dinnp|H’ur.

latlou 
turles. 
dition 
years.

J It take
the whole of the mines?

To settle the mooted question wheth
er these quarries, situated on the Ne
hawka fruit farm own»«! by Isaac M. 
Pollard, were the work of some artifi
cial agency or of nature, an unusually 
large pa' ty of prominent scientists was 
Induced by Htate Archeologist E. K. 
Blackman to visit the quarries, of tho 
findings of the scientists Htate Arche
ologist Blackman gave out the follow
ing statement:

Mr. Pollard, when be arranged the 
visit to this sjart a year ago, caused a 
cross section to l>e cut In the brow of 
the hill and laid I wire the face of tho 
quarry. This excavation Is eighty feet 
in length, six feet wide and averages 
ten feet In depth. It shows tlist the 
artisans removed two layers of solid 
limestone and one of decayed rock la*- 
fore they came to the strata which 
they sought and which contained the 
nodules of flint from which Imple
ments were made. Tons of flint are 
scattered on the surface and In the de
bris of Hie quarry and there are many 
rocks stowing where the flint nodules 
were taken out. On the large pieces 
of limeiftone lu the quarry pit one may 
see frm'ture», as If they had been 
struck with a heavy sledge. The face 
of the q tarry as shown by the excava
tion is n perpendicular wall twelve 
feet high. The surface Indication lie- 
fore digging was a circular or oblong 
depression. There Is a burr oak tree 
standln* nearly In the center of the pit 
measuring six feet two inches In cir
cumference.

Female Weakness Is Pelvic 
Catarrh

Always Half Sick are the Women 
Who Have Pelvic Catarrh—

hanstion. This is a very common sight 
and is almost always due to |H<lvic 
catarrh.

It la worm* than fuoliah for so many 
women to suffer year after year with a 
diMan that can l«e permanently cured.

I'eruna cures catarrh permanently. 
It curve old chronic at«-» na well as a 
slight attack, the only uifferencv Irving 
in the length of lime that it should Ire 
taken to effect a cure

If you do not derive prompt and sat
isfactory results from the use of Peril- 
na, write at once to Dr. Hartman, giv
ing a full statement of your case, and 
he w ill Ire pla<-sr.| to give you hie valu
able advice gratia.

Adrlrvre Dr. Ilratman, Preahient of 
The llartman Sanitarium, Columbus, 
Ohio.

Catarrh of any organ, if allowed to 
progress, will affect the Whole body. 
Catarrh without ncrvoiisness is very 
rare, but |*lvir catarrh and nervousness 
go hand in hand.

What is so distressing a sight as a 
poor half-sick, nervous woman, suffer
ing from the many almost unltcarnlde 
symptoms of pelvic catarrh? She «he» 
not consider herself ill enough to g<> 
to bed, lint she is far from being able 
to do her work without the greatest ex-

! OREGON PORTLAND X
! St. Melon*« Mall
) Home and day school for eirls. Ideal .•) 
I loca’ion. PpaeiouB banding Modern
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Polygamy.—Every time i>olygamy Is 
mentioned In the Bible the sad results 
are shown with It.—Rev. W. H. Hop
kins, Congregatlonallst. Denver, Colo.

Selfish Rulers.—Millions of men 
would be Christians, but they see us 
ruled often by selfishness, greed. Jeal
ousy and evil passions.—Rev. Kay 
Palmer. Baptist, Chillicothe, Mo.

The Clerical Function.—The chief 
function of the preacher should be to 
set forth the spiritual food, of which 
the Bible contains such exhauatleaa 
abundanco.—Rev. R. F. llurbert. Meth
odist, Burlington. Iowa.

Universal Standard.—A universal 
standard at the present time seems 
all that is necessary for a union of all 
Christian forces in the conquest of the 
world for Christ.—Rev. J. L. Lee. Pres-' 
byterian. New York City.

Mankind.—Our persoual success In 
work for God depends much upon our 
methods, for we have to deal with 
men as we tlnd them and not as we 
would desire them to be.—Rev. Geo. 
Adams, Methodist. Brooklyn, N. Y.

Artificial Life.—Humanity, as it is 
presently constituted, is unnatural. 
We live an .artificial life, a life in oppo-, 
sitlon to the divine, hence our envi
ronments are inauspicious.—Rev. F.' 
E. Mason, Scientist, Brooklyn. N. Y.

Work of the Church.—If churches 
bad not been built, jails would have 
multiplied. If the sanctity of the mar
riage tie had not been defended, the 
divorce courts would have been over
crowded.—Rev. W. J. White, Roman 
Catholic, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Practical Christianity.—If any man 
fancies that Christianity is not practl-1 
cal he reveals his ignorance of the 
New Testament. The religion of Je
sus has to do with the life that now 
is as well as that which Is to come.— 
Rev. L. M. Crandall, Baptist, Chicago, 
Ill.

Independence.—When a man finds
himself in radical disagreement from 1 
bis associates he is free to assert his , 
Independence, otherwise we are liv
ing iu a modified system of anarchy, 
and not in a republic.—Rev. A. Mc
Kenzie, Congregatlonallst, Cambridge, 
Mass.

Divorce.—Marriage is a relation 
which Is indissoluble except for one 
reason. If It is a civil relation n di- j 
vorce can and may be granted. If it is 
ordained by God no court has any 
right to Interfere and sever the bonds.1 
—Rev. E. L. Powell, Disciple, Louis
ville, Ky.

fircumstances. — The social and 
financial condition has little or noth
ing to do with one's spirituality, ex-1 
cept as be is influenced by It. But in 
the sight of God we are not saved or 
lost by our circumstances, but by our 
faith or lack of it—Rev. C. L. Palmer,1 
German Reformed. Kinston. N. J.

Joy.—Joy Is a vital and worthy ele
ment in every life. Our rugged and 
rushing age is so serious-minded that 
we have almost forgotten to be merry 
and ring out hearty peals of laughter. 
Yet no one is at his best until deeply 
and divinely happy.—Rev. W. P. Fer
guson, Methodist, Los Angeles, Cal.

Ideals.—Every young man has a 
mental conception of character which 
Is his ideal. The statesman, politician, 
educator, philanthropist. Inventor, 
master mechanic, orator and writer are 
Ideals after which young men of to
day mold and fashion their lives, build 
characters and shape their destinies.— 
Rev. Z. E. Bates, Disciple, Allegheny, 
Pa.

Speculation.—By the laws of the 
church, which have stood since the 
sixteenth century, priests are absolute
ly forbidden to engage in business 
without first obtaining the consent of 
the bishop of his diocese. Gambling 
or speculating with either his own 
funds or the funds of the church are 
Included in this. — Rev. William 
O’Ryan, Roman Catholic, Louisville, 
Ky.

Increase of Crime.—While the popu
lation of the country has increased 
three times, the crime in the country 
has Increased twelve times. The Unit
ed States Is paying more for the sup
port of criminal institutions than for 
both religion and education. In addi
tion there la the-expense of protect
lug people from the attacks of crimi
nals without the jails.—Rev. C. N. 
Howard. Baptist, Rochester, N. Y.

Future Punishment.—We want no 
amateurs regarding future punish
ment We want an expert, whom we 
can trust, as the little child trusts the 
wise surgeon, as the traveler trusts 
the guide and deliverer, as the pas
senger trusts the captain of the great 
ship. Fortunately, Jesus Christ, in 
the great hour .of Ills life, has spoken 
In words so clear, so simple, as to 
leave no room for doubt.—Rev. N. D. 
Hillis, Congregatlonallst, Brooklyn, 
N. Y.

Man and Woman.—Those who seek 
to make men and women similar in 
tastes, habits, and aims seek the im
possible and the unprofitable. Social, 
educational and religious life require 
for their full consummation and sym
pathy both the man and woman ele
ments of mind nnd soul. Society will 
not be benefltted by making men aud 
women similar, but by keeping them 
dissimilar. Woman In her sphere is 
and has been ns supreme and Impor
tant In her mental nnd splritunl con
tributions as man.—Rev. R. A. White, 
Universulist, Chicago, III.

Home Largo Undertaking».
“Talk about big jobs,” said the 

Cheerful Idiot, while trying to look 
rlous.

“Well,” said the victim wearily.
“Wheeling West Virginia may 

some and Lansing Michigan may 
rather a big surgical undertaking, but 
Flushing Long Islnnd Isn't such a tiny 
sanitary stunt”—Baltimore American.
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Perverted Pride: “Aren't 
ashamed of that Inst massacre?” 
don't see why I should he,” answer-d 
the Fultan, “It wasn’t such a ver

lastwirrtmino co., Atlanta, «a» i «mall one.”—Washington Star-
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No (Miento Meant.
Bbailot—I tinfleratand, air, that you | 

refvrrefl to nty photograph as a a irle- 
show?”

Blohbo—Don't get cxcihil, old man. 
merely meant that it was a profile.”I

rtuw a racist

m Mts V 'gina' us -uw
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INSOMNIA
“Ilia», been nalnj CASt ABKTS for 

tnaomnia. with which I bare been afflicted for 
aver twenty yeara, and I ran aay that Caacareta 
have Slveai me more relief than any other reme- 
dy I have ever tried. 1 shall certainly recom
mend them to my frlenda aa br.nv all they art
represented.'' Taos Uillahd.EikId.UL

CANOV 
CATHARTIC —

_P1«Msnt. Palatal»«. Potane. Taat« Gnn. rm
Good. Naver Blokao. Woakon. <>r Gru* 10c Ke 'jbe 

CURE CONSTIPATION. ...

Dr. C. Gee Wo
WONDERFUL 

HOME
TREATMENT
This wonderful Chi

nese doctor is called 
great because he cures 
people without opera
tion that are given up 
to die. He cures with 
those wonderful Chi- 
nese herbs, roots, buds, 
barks and vegetables 
that are entirely un
known to medical sci
ence In this country. Through the use o' 
those harmless remedies th s famous doctor 
knows the action of over MX) different rem
edies, which hw surreMfully use« in different 
diseases. He guarantees to cure cattarh. aath 
ma, lung, throat, rheumatism, nervousness, 
stomach, liver, kidneys, etc.; has hundreds of 
testimonials. Charges moderate, ( ail ftn<| 
see him. Patients out of the city write for 
blanks and circulars. Mend stamp. CUNHL’L- 
TATION FKEK. ADDKhMM

The C. Gee Wo Chinese Medicine Co.
283 Alder St., Portland, Oregon.

Washington Farmers 
and Stockmen Indorse 
Prussian Stock Food!
RIAD TH« FOLLOWING LETTERS. 
THEY SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES.

I liaYB u»ed PrtiMlun Ht<x k Food for the pn*t 
three yearw for Hurw-M, Caitle. Sheep «nd Hour. 

iix.v h h
orator; It tones tip the aystern In general and 
Ct« new life and rigor In the animal, in my 

Iry btifflneM I flntl in ertry Inntanre when fed 
aocordlng to direction« It will INCREASE 
tho flow of milk to a marked degree AIho with 

fCUlar that are 
Htock Food Mill 
c. I have fried 
of fooda tint I 
»Finn HtOCkFood 
on the market 

;nil Graf, Daven-

I

IT DOUBLED 
Incresse in Milk.

Rlnce using the PruRFdun 
Stock Food with my milch 
cow i flnd her supply of milk 
hag fncresNed from ONE ’o 
TWO quarts each milking. 
D ( Farnsworth. Rockford.

KKKI, CO,, Portland. Or., 
Coa«t A(«nta.

L. N. ROSENBAUM
Notary Public 

Attorncy-ât-Liw 
Pension Atttorncy 

Solicitor of Patents

ATHLETICS AT OUR COLLEGES.
———

t*1«a In Faror ot Hp.rt« In Iks Larca 
Institutions.

The day Is past when the whole mis
sion of our colleges was to turn out 
young men of over-developed bralua 

I in under developed tMxllea. In 1780 the 
'founders of Andoier Academy Includ- 
ed In their deed of gift, aa the purpose 

I of the given, "To Instruct youth, not 
only In English and Latin grammar, 
writing, arithmetic and those »clcnees 
wlíete n they are commonly taught; but 
more especially to learn them the greut 
and real business of living.”

Except fur the small proportion of 
•oUege graduates who equip th. mselves 
for the huslneas of teaching other 
youths the curricula of their student 
years, the alm of the undergraduate 

'life cannot be better expressed than 
In the words of the founders of An
dover, written a century and a quarter 
ago. "the great end and real busfnws 

¡of living.” And In general It cannot 
be disproved that the modern Interest 
I11 bodily betterment In the develop
ment of athletics and outdoor everelse 
has done more to make young inen 
manly. Iiealthy and self reliant, with 
(•lean Ideals and wholesome Ilves, than 
the dead language* and higher math
ematics.

Every autumn graduate football 
players flock back to the universities 
by the dozens to help coach the 
elevens. Looking these men over, It 
is fair to remark that they are as fins 
and representative a body of Anierl-[ 
can citizens na can lie grouped, and' 
that If their “capacity for attention has 
been ravaged and degraded," their lives ' 
do not show resultant disaster. If the' 
same number of valedictorians, wh>.ae 
"i'ápaclty for attention Is unqiiestlon-. 
ed," were to be compared with these' 
football coaches, for example, we be
lieve that the verdict would go all In 
favor of the “degraded” class of grad, i 
uatea, as having achieved an all-round 
mastery of the real business of living. 
In whatever way success la measured.* 
—Illustrated 8|x>rtlng News.

of Mctroroloj^y.

Meteorology owe.« Its origin to Italy 
which, aa Dr. H. C. Bolton notes, pro-' 
duced every one of the fundamental 
Instruments now ured In weather ob. 
errvatlons. The hygrometer was In- 
ventid about 1450 by Nleo'as de I'usa- 
anemometer, 157K, by Egnatlo Dante: 
thermometer. 1505, by Galileo; ra n 
gauge. l«30, by Cartelil; barometer. 
1043, by Torricelli.

I

A Rapid Berry-picker.
The speediest feminine picker of 

huckleberries In Monroe County, Penn- 
sylvanla, Is Carrie Kviri tt, n girl <»f 15 
years. From S:30 to 4:30 p. m she 
picked seventy-two quarts of hutkle- 
berries. Oscar Altemoae has the rec
ord among m< n and boys, as he picked 
125 quarts of huckleberries In t ight 
hours.

Clever Youth.
Hhopper—Young man, 

goods sill Ink?
Bright Clerk—Not ho much 

would from telling you they 
nin'nin, If they ..............
Ledger. •

A man would never discover that 
Ills wlfu had a temper If she didn’t lima 
It

do these

ns I
. didn't, 

did.”-PhlladelpILa

<s olt.r Oa. llandrad Dollar. Reward foraay 
ea«r of < .ti.rrti lhal cau not bOvurad bj Malls 
Catarrh < nrr.

0. J. CHKNKY A Co . Prvpa Toledo. O.
W« th« un<l«r>l(t>«d. bar« known F J < b«n«f 

lor th na.i I t r.r*. end him p»rfart;f
boo r.bi. in «1 i u.inra. lr«n«a> t|. na and Sa 
anr ail, «1.1« 1« carry vUlan; obligati aa made 
by tbc-tr firm.

WUrT a Tacts.
Wb«l««ai« Druxgl.t« Tol«do, 

Waioimi Mxaris,
Wbole.aja l>rn(( at«. Tolado O.

Hall'aCatarrh Care U taken Inl.rnally.acting 
Alrt'ctly on lbs t>l<><Ml sn<1 tnugous surfasreor 
<beayal«u>. frir. 7Sr p r botl.a bn Id braU 
It. «, tata. Trallnioikiala Ire.

Hall’, really fill. ar. lb. baaL

’Twas Ever Thus.
"Who lives in that little cottage 

down there by the lane?"
"There dwells the man who wrote 

the poem that made Beasley's shaving 
soap famous.”

"And who resides in the splendid 
mansion on (he hill?”

"tha<h-y.”—Chicago Record-ltarah!.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signatura «f

U. PaoStmll« Wrappar

▼SOT small aa« aa aaay 
lO taka as aagasu

FOX IIAOACNk 
FIR DIUINUI« 
rOR RIUOUtREtl. 
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATIOR.
FOR RALLOW SKIR. 

____jFOR TNECOMPUXIOI
I Onrff TsrstaMa.'xd^tfcaC

ICARTER'S

Phuno;
Sunset, Main 158* Ind., A ISeO

KM New York Block
SEATTLE, WASH., U. S. A.

BROMO- 
SELTZER

evasa all

Headaches
io CKNTS-KVKRYWHERK

e

Appetitepoor?«7 Bowels 
constipated? Tongue coated? 
Head ache? It’s your liver! 
Ayer’s Pills are liver pills, all 
vegetable. UJlrtSt

*1Want your moustache or beard 
• beautiful brawn or rich black? Use BUCKINGHAM'S OYE 
/»Tt .T. *■««»■ ^«T,"«« > «.!• ,., . «

^Keeley i
k

CURE BICK HEADACHE.

f

►

ALCOHOL, OPIUM, 
TOBACCO USINGS

WRITS. FOE ILLUSTRA TED CA TA1 OGUF.
Hnl ial Hoatrornrn SU.. Ptrfliml, Oro* 

T.kphoM, Mun 3M.

». N.U.

Ufil TniHAeaaiu aa Tkae ,h' tlms •« writs for our catalogue We educate I Hui lUlTIOrrOW Oí IllIS’''1 Pr«»*leall,r forbii.ln»». andg.-t you a I 

Afternow but IMiiuiiiuuil, UUl nUn chance. l>ortl<in<J> Or«gon. II

Send for Special Circular
KI’OKamj M’-ATTUl

Sanders Disk Plow
Him pleat and moat ¡sir feet mado. Bo fore you 

give yoiir order for a Disk I’low be sure to ox* 
amine the Handera Fur sale by the old roll* 
able house of

Mitchell, Lewis & Staver Co.,
PORTLAND, - - - OREGON

IIOIHI! MAI.I’M MBOPOHD

wíz have feelings as well as you

Dr. W a. Wlio han found a xa'e 
and absolutely prIhIpma way of ox 
tract Ing tooth, and i In 17 years’ ox 
perfonco In plate work enables him 
to lit mouths comfortably with any 
kind of false tenth wanted.

Dr. T. I*. W|ij Is an expert at 
crown and bridge work and gold 
filling.

WISti BROS., Dentists, "The F alling,” Third & Washington 
PORILANI). OMIM1OIN.


